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I,'oreword

Due to the coincidcnce of the usual date of going to prcss, and
public examinations, we have produced the ,,southwell ian,,earlier 

this
year. The reader will notice the increase in advertising space ir.
relation to print, however rhis is jnevitablc if the pricc is to be kept
down to 1/6d.

We hope we have maintained the high standard of last year,s
Inagazine and that ir receives as wide a distribtrrion as did the'64
cdi t ion.

HIGH CLASS WOBKMANSIIIP

TROUT & BOWDEN LTD.
PAINTERS, PAPERHANGER,S and DECORATORS

Wilton Road - Hartley Road, Nottm.
T€lephone 74147

D. J. F. King

D. A. C. Borrett

Tlte Comnittee:

D. $7. Pryer

J. S. Ifioodrow

J. D. B. 'I'urton

A. Burnham

The Suh-Couuittet:

C. G. Hughes C. I.averaek

SISSON & PARKER
Ltd.

A LAEGE AND EEALLY WELL STOCKED BOOKSHOP

with s€parabe departments for

GENER,AL BOOKS
SCIENTIFIC, TECHNICAL AND

EDUCATIONAL BOOKS
T'HEOLOGY

Other departmenk include:-
Stationery, Leather cdods, Prints
Handicrafts and Artists' Materials.

Wheeler Gate, Nottingham
l 'e le l 'h, 'ne I : t531

J. R. Barham



A Headmaster's Withdrawal

- Yh:l I .first came. to Sourhwell as Headmaster in 1a45. lhc

;,"'il1'T'l',Tj"i,1":.?ff LHt"'#t:f ,t'"l.'#ff :itfi il:rf :#,7rather than School Magazine. LeHeadmaster on -soue.nirr, urlffi ori.tit 
"",lo"rl'?5r,fftitl;tJr 

tl,:
very proper, useful for the historians blt rarely read bt ih;-bo;s. Jtwas expensive too and in a small rchool it cost more thin most of our .contemporar_ies. Efiorts to persuade the boys to take lt ou", rvai. ni,very successful, perhaps because so much of it ;; .ti"" ii ,i. i,ln

So now with the withdrawal of the Head, the handing over ofcomplete responsibility to the boys' editorial C"._il..-"ria'*i f,'lq:?1.T"Tii#d:tt,'i:i#T,..x':l"l,3ii::3,,hff l;"yi|;
H: :ilf. I rfl ,:t,H' il,ll: fl'f i;.J:.llthli j:: :' r'r'i."i,i *','

..,The magazine was on display in the County Hall when an

:f 
t,l,Tt;:,:t schoot magazines i"rr' *ganir.a auri;s i;;'.;;i;"F;;

-,,r#.t'f il.":.;li,'r ji:'#;.',:-'' s outh weuian' S o the Headmaster

B, J.  RUSHBY-SMITH

ln Memorianr

Catherine Ellen Moakes

r*r:r: *1,"*Jo'1til1,1'ifti:fi 
a rahr-accident took prace at thc

road, was suuck uy " .,. .on,'int' ll,t;i iil:1',:l','':;"T r,l5 il,i,f,j
il;ffi?tl#-:i"l$;leic.srorvitraraepriuearne'ri"arJi";H-";:'i;

f =lY;:,ff t.',u'Ji,ff 
t"i'r",H::J"rff l;.f,:$iTH::Tt'$i

i;#:''ff Ji$*'xlliff#.,.,H:Hffi t"'.i1"'ii*iil.lt'tJithe last few years in comptete chargc "f rhc 
"riii"g'""J 

jjrnir,ii"rra"..

i:;:l.'r#irrie;t:^'im#infll3kii';i* j*j
:'"1"J1,t1il"-il"T:i:T'#i,.:ffi H::"1"",1,:",'*t,:,li*Ilil
A.

Tfl I'.;s:[T"yJ?#.i.:iff f ,"$',il:?,i1."ff Ti,Lo"''
. - -The 

sincerity of the tributes r

;:lrn n*,[:t;t l.h'i]i'"ff t'":ii:i"T:::T?::i'.*il,ii:.i:?

*r*x",'ru'sl jr,ffi h:;tl#ilhjj!:$fsffii. fiT,#r
B.J.R.S.

Harold Alexander Cobbin

,r,n,Y!#ittt 
to rccord the death of Mr. H. A. cobbin on l.rebruary

,*l$l=*i:h;"#Tii;l.,f":i1ll*i:#.th,i);i'1il"'"o1li,:l';.1 j11,i:l*;l;,":y*.,:-',Tff l:#q,T#fr
H:d;{l1|n,l"3 ;i,,1 j..1",:l*,,:1"-,":;,;;;."*,i;"1;
*;*',*.1;*",''",;,1[ilf,"h'.'#Jfi 1'"'1fi'J"":".T::::i
n,.'+i3Bl'*.x, T^., f:tf , ;j *: ;Fl."l:$, ?#it HiTllliLl:li;lfll li"iii, ;ilSJ:'iffil X,

By his death thc school has lost a loyal and kind friend.

Major Charles Wiiliarn Newall

.,,Iif;):I:'h.H:f; :'ilLx'"?ffi ;.:llX#xrh",i."f,f :i
:f l"fi i#iJ*#;T.':1".".:,yiil'*,iJ:3ff :iTi*Ti#iJi.,:
**"Iil 1lil,il',.Tlt"J iyJx"l.H :'l,'H:ui. ",T;r,il.:x.u,, 

o'.0



'Ihe ltise and lall of Yard ltxrtball
.- l he school s tradirional sport, yard football, did nor end, a"preorcted. wtrh the moving to rhe new stadium. In facr, faciliries for

thls tasclnaring teasr of fast football are greatly improved.

, Fo*..u.l with the promorion to a better pitch, the standard otplay has declined. The kick and rush tacrics of the .downs, i.e. thc
school-enders, contrasts sharply with the finesse ana sffi oiti,":u*' .
r.e. the porwellenders. To rhe former, the tricHe of water known'asth.e. lol\ygll .proves to be an obstacle. Tteir r,igh 

- 
anJ- ha;il ;ffi',

which fall with a resounding plop into the 
-"ddv"d"pii;. 

;;;; ;;;k;
busrness. ro rerieve. Equally the roof provcs r'o be an'obstacle fo'r
tne 'uDs.

,Innepid batl-boys who have journeyed inro rhe far reaches of thcgaroen next door have yer ro rerurn. Ir is hoped that the well_fecoulldog, seen prowling in the viciniry. has noGing ro do wirh rheirqlsaDDea!ance.

, Finally,.some promising ralent has been noriced in the iuniorrcague ano lt _1s hoped that with the corning of next season the
necessary transfers will have been made. TlfO ,UpSt ----

A word in edgeways for Matchbox Collectors
. To most people who collect ordinary things such as sramps or

rraln nurnbers, ours seems such an alien hobby rhat some Deoole'starc
rn surprtse.when they hear of ir. The majority of people tike'matches
ror 

-grantecl 
and never even rhink o[ looking at rhe box containing

rnelD.

. If $9p toxes are studied it will be found thar most woodcn
boxes. sold in England are made in Belgium and Sr.d." ;;;;.;;;;;;
5flusn made boxes are constructed of cardboard, For conveniencc.
many book mr_tches are produced, mainly for adverrisins ;;;;;;;;.especlally In Noflh Amerjca. In rhe U.S.A,. book marih'picrurc.
cncourage. road safery. In rny collection, the aauerrise,ncnri iane"rrom l.otrsh. supermarkets to rhe Canadian pacitic Railwav. froin
Japanebe nrghr spots ro tsrighron chips and an Indian fish miikcr r,..,
"Thc Colden Nugger Salooi", Las Vigas.

. .. SoT. ,of the most colourful tops cone l.rom Sweden and India(ollowed. closely by ChinaT. thc mbsr original d.rig^ i;o; i;;;r:;,Poland, Holland and France. Italy makes , 'f l",n O.pi.-, ine-b.;u,"',"; i i
anq places ot Interest, whilst some of rhe march booki frorn lionsKong nighr clubs have to be scen to be believcd.

. .. As for Brit ish rnatchbox labels, ahhough we lag behind in thisfield, . producrion has greatly improved i, rf,. r." iE" v."ii 
"rj'iiltime it should be a spicialiiy ro'save English match box-tabels alone.

u 
c. BATESON. IZ

By V.C. l0 to London
1'he firsr srage of my joumey from Kaduna in Nonhern Nieeria

ro London was along a dusty fifty mile stretch of eanh road to Z-aria.
From Zaria we travelled for the next 100 miles to Kano alone one of
the besr Nigerian roads, through the wide rollinq savannih lands
where there were a few tribesmen cuting timber fo-r firewood.

.Arriving in Kano, we realised why ir is called the .,city of mud",
as all the houses are made of mud brick, stone being so siarce. The
arrport buildings_ are very modern and pleasant, yei very much like
other atrports. I became more and more excited as the V.C, 10
landed and then ar last the announcement ro board the 'plane came,
so I left my family and walked across the tarmac.

After a few minutes of wonderfully swifr and serene flisht wc
were served with lemonade and at 3 p.m. we were served with-lunch,

Having landed at Rome airport, with a screech of brakes, to pick
up passengers and fuel. we took off again over Rome's lights, rwinkiing
in the- dark below us. Just before landing at London airport we were
served with high tea.

Vhen we landed at London airport I went quicklv throueh
eusroms_ and immigration control and war warmly weliomed io
tsrrtain by my grandfather, after an exeiting journey.

S. SINGH, 1

School Filnr Shows
It was dccided in the autumn term that the school should attemor

to provide no-t only more film sbows, but also a more varied prog.r-ne
on aecount of a former emphasis on motor racing.

'fhe rirlc of school projectionist had now fallen to I. S. Owen
wh, immediately set ro ;o;k to build an org*Giion i; ;;"i;;i;
rnore,.frequent 

. showings. This_ included making contact with other
nur floranes, lhe recrultment ol assistants and a routine to set uD th(
sehool hall for projecting as quickly as possible.

. This group_ has brought an almost professional touch to the
rarher happy_-go--lucky proceedings of previous years. On entering the
darkened tall lor the regular Wednesday show, one is qreeteA bv
strarns ot music, neirher 'pop, nor strictly classical. - 

but verv
appropriare. The lighrs dim, the music fades and as the filrn titli
appears, the front curtains silendy open. There is even music whilst
reels- are being. changed. At the end of the show, the cau to rise for
the National Anrhem has been replaced by a iequest to ,t"i[ *.
ehairs away, but riis has not reduced the audiencej which have been
very satisfactory, usually between fifty and sixty.

J.R.C.



The No,mes

al) l ) i laDces

KOI,STER, BRAND
BUSH
PYE
PAM
GEUNDIG

thot Count
'felevision

in Good

Televisions
Eadiograms
Tape Recorders
Ilransistor Ratlios
Becoral Players

TOP RANK BUSH

Rarlio
ARE

MOR,PHY-EICHA&DS
HOTFOINT
HOOVEB
G.E.C.
KE}{WOOD

t'0R,

Eefrigerators
Appliances
Cleaners
Wa.sheDs
Fooil Mixers

RIINTAL FROM 8/9 p.vk.

YOUR HOOVER SERVTCE
CENTRE

.I'IIE NAME THAT COUNTS FOE GOOI)

SERVICI] AND A GOOD DEAL

IS

Gooch & Hill
15 King Street

Southwell, Notts.
Tel. 2156

Electrical, Radio and T,V. Engineers
CASH EASY TERMS EENTAL

ELECTBICAL INSTALIIIfiONS

The School's Statistics l96ir

Q\. Your lmourite type of shoes ?

Black leather Chelsea type. 37"/"
Black leather lace ups. 17?;
Brown suede Chelsea type. 151.,,
Brown leather Chelsea type. 12"r"
Black sucde Chelsea type. 9%
Brown suede lace ups. 5%
Brown leather lace ups. 4"i"
Black suede lace ups. 1"/"

Only in the VI form was suede more popular than leather. -l'hc
prcference for Chelsea shoes or boots shows that the school is with it.

Q). Yoar fntouite'Pop' Group ?

Rolling Stones 63 votes
Beades 46
Kinks 12
Shadows 10
Freddie and thc Dreamers 8 .,
Bachelors 7 ,,
Herman's Hermits 6 ,,
Peter, Paul & Mary 5 ,.
Dave Clark 5 4
Everly Brothers 4 ,,
Uni t4 {  2 4
Manfred Mann 4 ,,

75l. of Form III voted for the Rolling Stones and virtually all
the votes for the Beatles came frorn Forms J,D. Forms I, II and IV.

Q). Noz' ue huve tomc lt) the Nerc School do you lihe it hctttr
thot thc old one ?

Yes 74f.
No 26 "l

If there had been a History VI, more votes in favour of thc
new school would have been forthcoming from the VI Form. Since
last year's census there has been a 10./. drop in the new schools
popularity, mainly because there were so many minor fauhs, however
these are being seen to.

Q). Do you lhink lh(tt yor,rr stltori dtws or the hetl dlrtt o{ lotti.
life ?

Yes 321r"/"
No 47%
I)on't Know 201'/"

r )
2)
3)
+)

6)
7)
8)
e)



There was bound to be an element of doubt in this question as
mosr people did not know what their future- occupation would be
l.D. ind- VIB were the only two forms where school days were
ionsidered the best of one's life and in J.D. the percentage was 75'
oerhaps Mr. No on ouqhl to be congrarulaled on his reaching
ireth6ds. Rs for Forms III and IV it seems thal 80'. of them would
gladly leave, irnmediately-still, we can't all be happy

Q\ lVhut is your lwottrite method ol trd sport ?

Car 4o"/"

Train 20%

Motor Bike 8%

Valk s%
Bicycle 1%
Landrover 4"i.
Submarine 4"/.
Horse and cart 4".,'.
Horseback 4"./"
ShiP 4"/o

It was very interesting to learn that 4"/. of the school (9 peoplel
had actually travelled by submarine ! The VI form preferred either a
car or a motor bike and 'British Rail' was staunchly supponed by
Railway Society members.

Q.) Do roz Pret'er rugger rn' s,tt'r'et' ?

Rugger
S0ccer

46\,,

44"+,

number of boys at football would take three pitches and masters. In
addition to this is the limitation it would impose on the school teams
as far more Grammar and Public schools a;e on the rugby-foolball
band-waggon. Nevenbeless why not make this gamble ?-+ven if we
do have to play second-rate teams for a few years, argue the soccer
fanatics. Indeed when we approached Mr. Marples (who at one time
hoped to become Minister for Sporr) last year on rhe topic, his answer
was blunt enough-"play soccer and get on lo a more sfti{a/ basis"!
But, and what is more jmportant, do YOU think we should? *

An entircly ne trdl accoant lrom d.
genuinely dpdthel.i. .\rmmittee m emher.

i' See 'Ministerial Flashback'

Q). What suyings do you hear mott duing st:hool time (musters\ ?

Yeth (J. B. Slayton)

Right Boys (8. Williams)

45"/"

Indiflerent 10%

'lhis year rugger has turned a 5'f deficit into a 2"1 majottty
(last vear iusser pottea ++'^ and football 4oo") The reason for the
chanee is be-c-ause fotms I ind VI A voted solidly in preferenee of
rugger and throughout all other forms football only iust held the
major i ty.  Readon.. . .

. . . . If there is one question to which the answer is always the
same, but is nevertheless habitually asked and discussed in the school,
it is whether or not out winter game should be changed to soccer. For
rhe fact of the matter is that last year 53"/" and this year 48/" of the
boys would prefer the change. However this is easier said than done,
evin if the climate of opinion amongst stafi and governors favoured
such a move. For example-two games of rugby take up two pitches
and masters but occupy two foms adequately; to keeP about the same

t()

Curse your rotten socks (D. A. I. Fox) 13""

Roit (S. W. Pulford) 8%
Fairly Obvious (J. K. B. Ball) 7y.

Fair Enough (C. L. Harriss) 5%

Peace (W. H. Bannister) 2%

Wol (D. P. Sprattley) 2%

Are you with me (S. l|{/. Pulford) 2%

Others Ly.

This is a completely different result to last year's. The appearance
of two new masters, Mr. Slayton and Mr. Sprattley, has upset all
form and Mr. Yates and Mr. Pallister, who iame first and-second
respectively, with their phrases 'Eh Bien' and 'Bark' have slipped our
of reckoning. Mr. Slayton has polled nearly half the votes, des this
show that more people are paying more attention to what goes on
during physics ?

Q). Do von think thot school unilorm should hc fiolished ?

No 52%
Yes 42"/"
Indifferent 69.

i l



reDl] ] . l l ! !o

Good
Print ing

Not only good printing, but a
complete print advisory service.
From the smallest business card
to a 4-colour catalogue, we will
be pleased to oller you advice,
lay-outs, colour schemes, art
rvor k and blockmaking facil i t ies
. all at highly competit ivo
prices (our advice of couree is
free)

No order is so small that it wil l
not receive orrr rrsual personal
attentron

ffi
BARNBYGATE, NEWARK, NOTTS, TEL. 2s97

1'rent Fishing

. . For ma-ny anglers, the Trenr seems an ideal river but thosr with a
wrde! expenenc€ regard it as not without considerable disadvantages
e.g, me poiluted state ol lhe water. However, this cannor be hclped-_
many barges pass up.rhe.river. lcaving rraces of oil, and a gre"i jerl
or sewage rs pumpcd into ir each day.

.. As.a qame-fish river it is pracrieally valueless, rhuugh many of irs
rnDutane-s hold a good stock of trout and reccnrlv thire havi beeu
leports of graylilg. locally the River Greet which joins the Tient at
rrsKertont ls a good example. ButJ as a coarse fishine river ir i.
exce ent, especially,for rhe young anglcr. for it holds a 

"good 
varirry

or nsh €.9. roach, dace, rcnch, ehub, perch and some srrlller lish of
wnrcn the gudgeon and the bleak are the most common. Most of the
Tl TTii*:d do nor grow vcry large rcxcept for ren.t and .hub-
anq a nsn ot a pound or more would bc regardcd as a good eatch

^ . 
B"j,: vary c.onsiderably; for examplc cheese or worms for chub,

or Dread lor roa(h. but in the Trcnt crne may wcll have a tishless davby sticking only to rhe ..tcxt book ruitr',_Jrtr,*gt it 
" -iii"i"lr 

rlgood a bet as any !

One.cold, bluvery day in January rhis year, I rricd using a rcd_
worrn (obtarned lrom our own compost heap.; to catch thit ofLen
dreamed of monster-roach. I cast oui just as ;'blast of wind aniu"J.
but, somehow_my cast beeame entangled ,uuna ,nv .".. l ;;;;;;;;; 'r ' ;
oath I struggled ro unrangle the l ine-and.ur, o"ire"in.--Nl; o k;i
In,tne l ln: caughr.on_one of rhc rod-rings. bringing rhe casr to a
terkrng halt. Ar lh.is rhe l imp crearure dccided rtfalt ofi rhc hook:
angflIy I lumbted tn the maggol-box and with numb hands manaped
Io rmpale a.lrtggling Iump of larva on rhc hook. Ar leasr, wirh ihisconvenuonal balt I eaught some tish. Is it worth my 

"arti,rg 
mun"von Dalrs 

.tr ke .whear or specially prepared bread pasre ! Thcri is .rnlv
one wonnwnrle bart tur our local river_MAGCO.fS I

J, R. BARHAM, 
'/

SOUTIIWELL 3222 E ZBSL

[. Taylor & Sons (Southwell) Ltd
West End Garage

NOTTS.



l6tlr Septemhcr', 1964-'l 'he l ' i lsl Day C ltatl Pho*t

In l{etrospect
As we sit in our modern school, with latest ideas in d6col around

us) we sometimes think back to the days in the old school. The smell
of old desks and ink take us back to the days of long ago, which in our
life was so much of a reality. However we never think how the
schoolboys fared twenty-six years ago, at that time they were under
a similar change to the one which we experienced last September.
This was the occasion when the Headmaster, his family and some ol
the boarders left the old school for Sacrista. The following is an
extract from the Southwellian magazine of 1938-1939.

"Things can never be the same. The school that is now well away
with the new year's work is like a new one. rVhen we went oll in
July last, for the summer holiday, we left the old school for ever.
rJ/e no longer work in the same rooms or look out on the same strip
of sky. No longer in these colder days do we catcb a glimpse from
a back seat of a comic little fireplace, where the master warms the
calves of his legs. But a grateful warmth steals over us as we enter the
place generated in some infernal region. But this is all taken for
granted by newcomen".

Even 26 years ago the governors suflcrcd tiresorne battles with
'rcd rape ro aL(ornplish this ,.hange.

"Never have the governors met so often. l-here was much coming
and going-estimates and tenders, hopes and fears". Much of the
building was made available for school uses and the new home of
Sacrista Prebend was found for the boarders".

"Within a few days the headmaster moved in. 'lhe story of the
move was an epic. Sacrista and its charming grounds, supplementing
the desire of many Nottingham parents to move their sons to the
comparative calm of Southwell, doubled the number of boarders il
three weeks".

This was the beginning o{ another new era in the school's history
and if it had not been for the work donc 26 years ago the school might
never have survived the 1944 Act.

R. \i(/. LEIVERS, I/

WATCII, CLOCK AND JEWELLERY REP.{IRS

Cohtact

WILFRED SI( INNER
i - i "  t -  i r



Al Obituary

Oh ttttun ye scholurs ol lorm lite
And you ye lotm ol louer sixth,
For you will neoer see the things so deur,
Thut tuurrzed the lteart ol all the senior sc:hool,.
The History Sixth.
You will net:er know thut uell lovetl "stinh"
Ol chalh dust mingled uith the smell ol rugby hit
Hidden lrom the week's inspection, und all
The other smells, but to list, would need u book,
As loge us "ortu:le" (a Lutin dictiortury,
One loot long, six inches uide und quite us thich),
To list in their entirety.
Gone ure the poher tables und the cheerlul
Free lor ulh, md in their pluce are dimbing ropes
.4nd orher fiendi'h rhings de'igned ro l latren
Tlur onte so enoied thing,.a sixrh lorn paunth.
Oh music, music, play d,espondent chords,
No ruore dart gumes upon the old floor bourds
'We cease to crush through thut mutilated d.oor,
You'l l sce the :ixth lorm rump 

' 
room nt, mt)r!.

,\4oun. nourn und weep l,,r rhe Hisr,,ry Sixth.

'l'ake a Good Lons Look

Many ol us today tend to be too self-satisfied, are prone to sct
ofl an image of compacted preseruation. But, surely, life is not likc
that at all, cspecially when therc are people who need interest tc)
maintain their sense of stability. It might be the resuft of aflluence
and society that has caused every man to be an island, surrounded by
hardly navigable waters. If you are a strong swimmer you have a
better chance of survival; but for the weak soul there has to be help,
salvation and interest, because when he flounders in others'moats he
returns to his own haven, where, without any consideration from his
hero, he is swallowed up in uninterested, dejected depths. Vhy can
man rrake his fellows endure these evils ? Is it because of personal
satisfaction ? Does it indicate universal sadism ? No, don't let your
minds sink into this futile bog, because there ls hope, there zojl/ be a
change-whcn men forget themselves and jurnp into their own waters
to rescue thcir victims-then we shall have world-wide faith, universal
hope . . all as a result of personal charity. Creed, colour and class
are immediately integrated.

S. P. SAVAGE, Z1

Telephone 2305

N. M" DAVIDSON
HIGH CLASS FAMILY BUTCHER

*
COOIGD MEATS
A SPECIALITY

QUEEN STREET, SOUTHWELL

1

I

i
I
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Irour Minute Challenges
Don t 7'outh !

Arrange tcn matchcs so that they create the'equation'in Rolnan
nurlerals: XI + I : X. This is incorrect of course. Make thc
equadon read correctly without touching anything.

s hiJt.

Set a sixpence between two shillings with its cdges touching
both. Now put the right-hand shilling into the rniddle position-
without moving the sixpencc or touching the lcft-hand shilling.

7'uo-by-t^ive.

Twelve matches are placed on a table to form live squaresj
remove two matches and leave only two squares.

t ( )

Centraliseal OifFireal Boiler Plant,
Heating, Hot anrl Colil Water, Gas,
Ventilation anil Fire Fighting Service

Installed bY

John Hughes & Co.
(HEATING) Ltd.
NOTTINGHAM

TelegrarE Dxhaust: Nottm.



'l'honras House Report 1964/65
Once again it has been a very good year for the House-whicir

started on a high note, when we retained the House merit cup for the
eighth consecutive year,

. In_-_the House rugby comperirion we were drawn againsr tsooth',
first. Si/e won 16-3, mainly due to the sustained efiorti of the scrum
in unexpectedly overcoming Booth's almost cxclusively 1st XV scrum,
the big men being hauled down before they achieved anv momentum.
After this triumph, we went on ro beat'Grays 16-8. -Ar 

half+ime
vrctory seemed uncertain, but the efiorts of the three-ouarten turned
the tide in our favour. Andrew Hill (VI B) scoring thrie tries.

Colours to R. A. Leivers and M. Gardner.

.. The House cricker uup did not however tome our way. Having
achrev_ecl a surprise victory over Booth's, we were hopelessly smashed
by a Gray first wicket stand, which with seeming effortlessniss, scored
the necessary runs.

Once more we won the cross country cup on overall points,
scorrng a lotable victory in the senior age group. \Ve had two
individual winners; J. Yates and S. Hopkinson. 

- -

Our swimming is alas still not up to scratch and oncc more we
were bealen inro third place. despirc rhe heroil eflorts of M. Gardner,
who was rewarded wirh a share in rhe individual cup. perhaps we wil l
improve when the swimming pool is buih I

On Sports Day we were narrowly beaten into second olace bv
Booth's; 

^grear 
fears being performed by rhe 14-16 age group. Wi

losl the Slandards cup due ro a spurt in the final week by Boorh's.
which we were unable to redress, Ve will do well to emulate thii
hard work in future years. _ Congrarulations to J. D. Turron and I. S.
l eqcas e on tne awar€l ol thelr colours.

Also during the year we retained the Music cup; thanks to
stalwarl performances by G. Panerson and S. p. Harris, in panicular.

The Aouse, despite much effort by J. R. Clements, was
unexpectedly beaten into last place in the dramatic competition. S(/e
must not be too deiected as the competit ion was extremely fierce.

Finally special mention should be made here about the academic
achievements- of : R. !(. Lowth, M. Tuck and S. A. Bennett, who
obtained Universiry places, togerher with B. G. Burke and D. Iiutler,
who gained entrance ro Teacher's Training Colleges.

Th.' past year has been a very good onc for the Housc, str lci u.
Ir,rpc rhrr rhe nexi rwclvc months wil l bc iu:t as sueccsiful.

Cricket l{cport, lst XI

Playcd 11 Von 2 Lost 4 Drawn 5

It would be idle ,to pretend that the side had a good season. It
would likelv'ise be idle to search for excuses for tleir shortcomings.
If a side has plenty of talent and a good spirit it will win. If, as is the
case periodically with our small numbers, there is a shortage of talent,
losses will be inevitable. And there is nothing like a succession of
failures to demoralise a team.

Tedcastle had to face this sort of situation. rveather intedered
with practice; two heavy defeats at the outset and it was soon clear
that the way ahead would not be easy. But if the season started some-
what sombrely it certainly ended on a much happier note. There was
an improvement in morale and a greater determination to resist. There
were two good wins over Nottingham High School and High Pavement
and some meritorious performances against the tough opposition
provided by the Old Boys and Mr. Dennis' XI. The season ended
with a most interesting and enjoyable game whose issue was unfortun-
ately forestalled by the weather-doubtless the Stafi-Parents will clinch
their superiority next season !

We wish happy cricketing in the future to our leavers-Roger
Tedcastle, who stuck gamely to his task; Burke, who took 27 wickets,
had a County Trial and was the only fast bowler in the school; Burton,
who laboured so conscientiously and successfully to take the edge ofi
the opening bowlers; and Cartledge who dazzled us all with his 55 n.o.
at the High School.

To those who stay on we would reiterate what has been said more
than once before: cricket requires practicel to achieve the heights
it requires dedication. The improved facilities at the new school give
every opportunity for this. \V'e shall expect to see more team members
availing themselves of this without stafi prodding and supervision and
we would like to see lst XI members themselves helping and encourag-
ing members of the junior teams,

Colours were awarded to Gooch who imoroved immeasurablv as
a batsman and bowler rhroughout the season and was top of both the
batting and bowling averages.

Finally we rememb€r with gratitude the behind-the-scenes
helpers: Mr. Adlington, who prepared such good wickets; Horner,
who made the kitchen buzz with activity and recruited so willing a
brrrd of assiitants, and Smcdley, who kept so efEcient an analysis of
o--ir doings and misdoings.

A. J. HILL (Housc Captain) D.A.I.F"

| , )



(irays House l{eport

l 'hc ( lasl ;  a Masr l r rs ol  Acsolr t.s.0.

entirely due to S. Childs and P. A. Coles-these two being the only
batsmen needed to 'knock up' the required winning score.

On the other hand the House Drama Festival. a new activitv.
gave Gray's an outstanding success. Gray s play was "A Masqic
of Aesop" which was most competently produced by J. S. Woodrow
and P. Savage and enthusiastically supported by thc rest of the cast.
The result, even if we say so ourselves, was an outstanding 84il., a
fourteen point lead over Booth's and a twenty-four point lead ovcr
Thomas. Special mention was made by Mrs. Hull, the adjudicaror,
on the use of the stage, hall, lighting and, in particular, on J. S. Wood-
row's excellent soliloquy as Apollo.

From the above report it can be clearly seen rhar the House has,
on the whole, had an encouraging year and in three fields, in particular,
it has excelled.

[: j.;lilEl[,',*$ih:{{xil,,l,f 
';"rii,'";.;i'[

'##ffff T*i'f"lL;'*lf ii#"'i'xi:i';;'J,".J"!-,ff;

Ii;i$fi,., ",'"fJllii"i:#1:1 i:,:"J',il't l,:?l ;;" tl,i""ff; ITiti[ih'r:ls,li:,Hlil'fi '^?"id1'"il"JT:Till;,i"i'#,il
ar"rhc tinish. The mainsray or J".'nugby' l.",i.'.r."t'a",c.lffi;ru!!;'i:Childs.

],1",k*:t1ll-|,!le 
tics we failed 

^to 
maintain our ascendancy of

lX'j L..q: "3:., l:'.1, j:!!i' " d-k ;i r;;il;;; ;ililffit J,;:
:S".lr_ l: j:f d *f at, rhis year *" *i ri' 

""..',n*. ":#' ilr:il".:'l;
g:1",,.,1_:1:lf . The house h.as few oursranding u,f,i.,.i-""a ,ilr'irii
l,t"]:Ti'#;"'nn',SJ"::,tff :j"^::t*,,,'r:;:rr-T,ril j'ffi ;i:l

M. FREEMAN

Holid,aydr . . .

NEWHAVEN GUES'I' TIOUSE

: I  SUNNIN(iDALE DRIVtr SI{EGNIiSS

the junior forms have

gathered
Most or il:T.iilf:i^li.ff :"':'T't3"$;t%fi .'*,;:*.;xffn:trJilr,j:fi::T",T,"S,;i jL,H.l.,',f_:, 1x.-c"ir,r-,i;.ii.,-,ia. ii.
.,.[1'""T'l&'.i*il:'J:iil,:H.JTn"TH;iiilr.r,fl ,#:Tf ;i:
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J GOUGII
HAIRDRESTSEIi AND TOBACCONIST Tei: 2084

Electric Shavers a,nal Ronson LiAhters in Stock

48 King Street, Southwell, Notts.
Also a Good Selection of Walkins Sticks in Stock

TELEPHONE 1618
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lst XV 1964/65
For the lirst time in many seasons the colours have had more

players to choose from for places in the 1st XV. This surfeit of
playe$ has been made possible thanks ro the formation of the 2nd XV
last season. Due to this keen competirion the standard of play this
season has risen.

$(/e began lhe season uell, scoring l3l poinrs and Lonceding only
35 in 6 games. Bur_during November we played 8 games, losi-ng ail
but.one. Thus at Christmas, rhe points were 177 poinrs for and-144
agalnst.

After Christmas with a reshufrle in the back division we seemed
to retum to our early season form and so by the end of the season
our record stood at: -

Played 23 Von 11 Lost 12 Points: For 320 Agst. 207
The Old Boys match remaining.
Although the !/on/Lost situation has not improved on lasr

srason's record, the number of points scored viz. 320,'does reflecr the
much improved scoring power of rhis seasons 1sr XV.

During the season colours were awarded to J. A. Howes and R.
A. Leivers; the latter should also be congratulated for his selection
ro play for Norrs. Schools XV, rhe Thrie Counties XV and East
Midlands XV.

At the end of the season colours were awarded to M. H. Gooch.
M. Cardner and I. D. Edwards; A. J. Hil l was awarded rhe Olsen
Cup for the most improved player in the lst XV.

Wirh the 2nd XV doing well this season, the lst XV should
enjoy a successful one next season.

L. BOV(MAN (Captain)

Booth's House RePort 1964/65

Booth's House, having enjoyed succcss for several years' ls now

beginning lo decline. The decline is not a very rapld one however' Ior

in"the l ist year we have managed to win four house cups' and K

Stewart shared an individual cuP

As far as athletics are concemed' we did very well '  winning thc

Standards Relay and Athletics eups This was the result ol a hne

eflort bv the *hole house, which deserves hearty congratulation'

In',ha ,.houl (ross-counuy .t- 'tnperit ion' we came seLond' mainly

due lo our suc(esses in the junior agc groups lndividuals worlhy ol

mention are: -

].D./l Thomas 2nd

II/III Green, H 3rd

VI Stewart 3rd

At cricket, we were beaten by Thomas in the first round, but at

one point. it looked as though wi mighr win easilv' huving reduced
Thomas lo 2l for 5 wkrs., however, hard hitl ing saved them K J
Tedcastle is to be thanked for the pan he played in our innings'

At rugby, we were knocked out in the first round of the
(omDetit ion: aeain bv Thomas, with our captain D A C Borrett

being knoeked-our quite l iterally by a boot to Lh-e head and playing

lor most of the game in a semi-consclous state ln thc seven-a-sloes

we managed to i in the cup, thanks mainly to the senior second VII
who won both their matches.

At rhe swimming sports we were placed second, as last year'

Special congratulationi to R. Stewart, who shared the senior cup'

'fhis vear. the school started an inter-house Drama cup Owing

ro an internal mix up, we had to produce our 'Junior Play" substituting
*ome seniors, instead of the original senior one' bul it was quite

successful, and we came second to Gray's House. The P!{Y..produeed
hy M. Smcdley.  was A. A. Mi lne's 'Man in the B'rwler Hat ' ,  and thc
cast was as follows: -

chino Pottery gross stoinless stee,

john smith
7 king street, southwerl, notts.
southwell 3176

John
Mary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M. Crol t
' Ihe Chief  Vi l la in . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A Burnhum

prints Pointings drtists mote ols froming



A gre* deal of laughter was forthcoming at the sight of Borrett
torturing Christmas.

On the musical side we were slightly more successful than in
previous years, coming second in the house compctirion. largelv du.
to the arrivity of M. C. Smedley and A. Burnham.

Our greatest failing has always been rhe House Merit cup. and
true ro form we came last again rhis year, bur I am sure, that *ith
a l iule more effort by rhe juniors, and encouragemenl by rhc seniors,
wc could break our nearly hundrcd per Lenr f; i lure rec;rd,

As I forecasr lasr year. the house is quire capable of winnins
Lups if and when ir purs irs mind ro ir, and i am suie thar if wc onlv
try wc will win back those cups we have lost in recent years.

D. A. C. BORRE'I"I '  (House CaDrain)

Athletics Report 1964
During the year we took part in more matches than is usual; these

wcre triangular malches against Manor and e.E.G.'s. Bilhorrrueh and
Forest Fields, Beckerr and Wcsr Bridgford, Edward CIud? and
Frederick Milner, and Edward Cludd anJ Gaiibaldi. The latter rwo
were confined to athletes from the first ro fourrh forms onlv. The
results of the comperit ions were lwo lst, one 2nd and two jrd o"laces_
a varied result bur encouraging from such a small school and thus
showing the qualiry of our athletes.

. Once again Sports Day provided an exciting afternoon's enter_
tainment. The weather was warm and the competition keen. with the
result that a good time was enjoyed by all. The best performance
cups went to M, Sneddon and \v. Cauldwell, and colours were
awarded-to le_d5as1!e, Cooch. Turton, Srewart and Howes lSeniol\.
Cauldwell and Hopkinson (Junior).

NO'T'TS. A.A.A,
lunior

440
Shot

Youths
Javelin

NOTTS. SCHOOLS A,A,

lunior
440

Intermediute
Discus

Javelin
880

Seaior
Shot
440
Javelin
220

2nd M. Freeman
3rd D. Borrett

3rd M. Gooch

3rd V. Cauldwell

1st J. Turton
3rd I. Tedcastle
4th D. Candy
4th R. Stewart

1st D. Bo[ett
lst M. Freeman
4th J. Howes
4th M. Sneddon

M. FREEMAN

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS

Newark Schools
12-1'l Boys

440
Long Jump

14-16 Boys
220
880
Discus
Javelin

I6-19 Boys
220
440
Shot

2l

1st \V. Cauldwcll
2nd P. Vilson

2nd A. R. Hil l
lst R. Stewart
lst L Tedcastle
lst M. Gooch

lst M. Sneddon
lst M. Freeman
2nd A. J. Hil l

Llnder 14 Cricket in 1964
Played 9 ![on 3 Lost 6

'l'he tcarn started the season well by making Kings School,
Grantham fight hard for the first match and by winning the second.
Then-a period without a match followed and the initial enthusiasln
waneo.

Throughout the season the batting, particularly of Coles and
Browne, has been of a high standard but the bowlers have not really
been_ very efiective. On the whole the fielding of the team has been
gooo.

It is essential that before next season, when the under 15's becomc
the maior junior team, the bowling talents of the present forms II and
III should be developed.

colours are awarded to P' Browne 
R.G.c.
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I  h i .  h l .  h<sn a yrar rr l  .onsidcrablc ex. i rerncnr Ior  rhc rnelrbirs
,-r l  thc So. icr l .  who have io ined in i r r  a.Liv i r ies wirh alnosr fanar i ra l
( nthusiasm._ Thc pre-General Elecrion pcriod last aurumn wa\ marked
by an adrolr ly arrangcd di \cus\ ion ar which rhe rwo par l iarnentarv
.andidarc.  Ior  rhe Newark div i r ion rnade sp(cchcs. Thc Su. ietv lat , : r
held its own election, fronr which thc Consirvative candidate erirersed
lrrunphanr with a'sale'majority oI 9. -

,  Other,gue"r  spcakcrr  broughr to rhe \ . , r icrys auenl iun a widc
. l iversi ly of  ropi .s:  rhe Church of  England Chi ldrcn'"  Soeiery,  nhi , .h
the, Prcsidenr insisrcd . ,n .a l l ing .Waif i  and Srrays. .  ana .r l " 'uniueir"
ano lhc.Lln nuutn.  an ex(el lent  Ia lk bv Mr.  Roach frorn Manrhe.rcr .
although rnuch of it proved to be beyoncl even the Socicty,s c:omprel
henslon-

.  Nurncr.rus v is i t r  r rcre paid- rnrr in l r  hv rnrrnhcr.  r r l  Vl  A,  r , ,  renrre.
ol  Interest  thrnughour rhe vic in i ty,  varying Irom the N.C.B. ColnDuler
Lentre ar Mansf ie ld.  ro rhe l (e lharn S.{ .M.t  i rorn rhc ort i ,cs df  rh.

Sixth lirrrrr Society l{eporr 19\l/65

"Shef l ie ld Telegraph" ro rhe Hnrer ingharn Cravel  
"ortr .  

iu. l t
nr( 'mDcrs a\  paf l t ( rpared harc crnergt .d b( l ler  infonned and betr t . rrrcmbcrs as pani
fed-on the iraditional 'tca and bis.luits' ur tt e e"a_*ran Oeiu..,.
I t  rnust  bc.s, , r rouful ly rep.rrred rhar Mr.  Chi lds ,g" in f r i l "d
procure a vlslt to tasturrods.

Mernbers ol  Vl  ts have pruvrdrd r l r< S,,Ltery $irh j , , \ous arnusr.
r)rcnt- tn lhe le. tures l rh i . l r  rhel  havc givcn .Gieek rnvth. , lugv. .  . ln l l
5rgn:. , . ' I  enni te\ . .  Aphids and H,.rncy Bees and .Wir . . l icral t .  have al l
Drcn Ol\u\ \ed wl th a qrcat enthur iasrn r . rh ieh ol tcn spread, l ikc a
l , , r 'esl  hre rn thc dr\  da] \  u l  Seprernber.  ru rhc rcst  o l  the So. iety.

Al l  in.  a l l . . the S,r i j1.11 60, \penl  i l .  fhursday afrernoon tn(cl i r rgs
l | r  f r ( 'ntcbtc ter lure.  News inrnrnenrar ie.  g iven by rnernbers oi  VI  B
havc kcpr. rhe SnLiuly inforlred on \vnrid aflairs, and havc vcrv
' r . !astonal lv prndur.cd heated di . .u.s i , ,ns.  I r  is  hnped rhat rhi , ,  term
ui l l  bc as lu l l  of  inrere.r  as lhe aul l rnn and sor ing hr* U.." ;  ; r -* i i f
in.  ludc an claborats \umrncr v i" i r  r ,  york.  i " . i .  v  

-"nr i r"  
. "J

organisation have been in the halds of Mr. Bennert u"d M;. i;;;.
both of whora have devoted nuch time to Sociery Uurin.rr; ih.r. ;r"uilabours. ably and gcnerouslv assisred hy rhe prerident, nru" ,.ri i ,.J
rn greal  Iny dnd happines\ for  Lhe uhnl :  Sl i icrv.

S.M.G.S. l{ailway Society
Report lor Autumn und Spring Terms 1964/5

The Autumn term was on the whole a cuiet one for the socictv
but is mernorable because of rhe su-cessful vi ' i t ro York that followeci
it (Jan. 6th). As usual the weather let us down but the visit was still
a good one. Many younger members had never before visited the
Railway Museums, while for the older ones there was special interest
in the A.2 Pacific "Holyrood" 'on shed' at the time.

Spring term saw the showingr in February, of four filmstrips
about the development of our railway system-clearly of interest olly
to genuine rail enthusiasts-and we were not a little surprised to sec
an audience build up from ten at the first to twenty-five and thirty-five
at the second and third showings respectively. A spoken commentary
was given by various committee membersr one of whom-Mr. Kirk-
having recently delivered an excellent lecture on Nottinghamshirc's
railways to the Sixth Forn.r Society. Three film shows were held
(26th Feb.,2nd March, 16th March) and all received a good audiencc,
surprising in view of the incident at one showirtg, when a film was cut
short in favour of a 4th form examination. During the Easter Holiday
we hope to have held (that is not illogical) a visit to the Great
Northern Railway as far south as Peterborough.

D.'$/.P.

News and views oI the
S.M.G.S. Carnpanological Society

At the beginning of the Spring Term, the task of forming a
school Campanological Society was undertaken by two members of
the sixth fom. There were already a number of ringers in the school,
(who have rung the bells for school events in the past). These formed
the core of the society, but the intention was for younger members to
join. Enough of these younger members did join, and they were
immediately given tuition in bellhandling on a silenr bell in thc
Minster tower. Most of these members can now handle a bell, and
will very soon be able to take part in scrvice ringing both ar rhe
Minster and in their own Parish Churches,

Fcw of us really mind the bells calling us to church, or waking
us halfway through our Sunday morning lie-in, but what often does
annoy people is the "Ker, prang, bong" ringing of the novices during
thc week, and would sayJ along with an eightcenth century rhymc:

"Ye rastuls ol ringers-ye merciless foes,
Disturbers ol ull who seeh culm repose
How I zuish lor the pe&e und good ol the lund,
Ye would wind round your nech what you hold in your hurtl'',

M.C.S. & D,D.P.
Z( '

N.H.ts., J.D.'1 . (Scere Laries)
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Bannister. The two S,S.M.'s along with Alan Gardner (an ex senior)
travelled in Mr. Pulford's vehicle while the boys travilled bv raii.
(class distinction?) through France, Switzerland', Liechtensrein and
Austria to Italv.

Dua to a"tra-" heat it was necessary for the activitie$ to be
divided inro akernare days of hiking and resring. During rhe carnp,
nearly all the boys conrracred an i l lniss, whieh wis given ihe name 6f
"gut rot". Luckily a bout of this seemed to last Jor onlv one dav.
The most memorable day was undoubtedly the visit to Vinice. The
100 miles journey undertaken, huddled in the back of Mr. pulford,s
vehicle. _Most of the party saw all rhe Venetian beauty spots, but two
managed to lose themselves in the maze of streets and-canals. The
trip lasted fifteen days and was enjoyed by one and all.

The enterprise of the senior scouts in organising this trip must of
eourse be seen in thc light of junior scouting training for ife in the
wide world, e.g.

_ "Unpatioric cows knocked down the ftagpole tiying the Union
Jack; rhey also ripped the tenr. The patrol tiied to'build a lookout
tower, wilh Pluggo up a rree: bur Pluggo wouldn'r budge. Friday
dinner-pikhards; we endcd carnp by pushing rhc pilchardl down thc
noles lelt by thc tent pegs

lgho said that seouts are outdared aud ou[ ol touch wirh thc
world ?

lst Southwcll Scouting Activities

last year. The group
'l'he Senior scour canp was in the Dolomites of Northern Italy
year. The grouD consisted of 11 bovs and Messrs- pulford ani1 boys and Messrs. Pulford and

M, C. SAII]DLEY, T11

BEST WISHES TO " THE SCHOOL ''

I ]RIGFITON I}AR,
SNACKS, Etc- - IIOT & COLD DR,INKS COCA COLA

. Open Every Day

QUEEN STREET - SOUTHWELL

Sunrrner Leavers

R. J. Beardsall
l). A. C. Borrett
L, Bowman
S. Childs
T. R. Clernents
'f. P. Ell iott
M. Freeman
S. P. H. Harriss
O. E. Heginborhanr
A. J.  H I
J. A. Howcs
C. E. Lea
l). McGowan
J. S. Owen
A. S. Poos
R. M. Pratlev
D. w'. Pryer
R. C. Wheat

Prohuble netl
sl et)

Yorkr'
Linguistic Course

Shellield'r'
London'r'

Manchester'r '
Bristol'r'

-feaching

Bath (hllcge of ' l 'echnology'r '
Sheflield"'

Manchesterl'
Bristoll '

London'r'
Acc0untancy

Commerce
Il irm inEih am'r'

Liverpool'r'
Exeter'r'

Salford C.A.'I-. 'r '

'r ' t lniversity or (ir l lcsc of I lniversitv standard

J. R. Barham
f). D. Baumber
A. M. Cartledge
A. J. Coles
C. J. Davidson
A. Donald
G. M. Harrison
M. Meakin
I. J. Mein
S. N. Poole

Fire Service
Uncenain
Uncertain

Fanning
Catering

G.P.O.
Catering

G.P.O.
Bramcote Hil ls

Farming

ANSWERS TO FOTTR MINUTE CHALLENGES

Don't Touch !
Go round to the other side of the table and look !

shi l t
Press firmly on the sixpence with your left finger. Vith two
right-hand fingers, slide the right-hand shilling to the right, then
strike it firmly against the sixpence. The left-hand shilling will
spring aside. Move the right-hand shilling into the exposed place.

Tzto-hy-Fite
Remove any two inside matches that meet at a right angle. This
leaves two squares. a small one inside the big one.

2t)



Mr, R. G, Carver.
The Rt. Hon. Ernest Marples, M.P.
Mr. P. Naylor.

To round off this year's magazine
w,rrking 'reponers'-who in the main

K. Brindley V. Cauldwell
A. Christmas B. J. Hallam
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Limerick
Thele %'tts u man ol Ct'ezt'c,
W ho fou.nd a moute in his sletLt,
The ttr i ter st id, don' l  shoul und \11'? i t  ahottt ' .
()r lhe rest u' i l l  zr, t \ t  ot lr  loo.

s. IoNBS. /

Ministerial Irlashhack
(At the risk o[ d|pearing'doted' tt 'c oc prinling lhis ,t l i t l t or i l  is
the only one this teur n'dluhle front Lrtr 'outtidel ).

On the 27th July last, a "Southwcll ian" reporter waylaid thc
then Minister of Transpurt, Mr. Ernest Marples, together with cver-
cflervescent County Council Chairman. Frank Small, at the opcning
of the Newark By-Pass. -fhe Minister, no doubt appreciative of thc
opportunity the "Southwellian" was giving him to spcak to pcoPlc
who really matter, hcld forth . . .

"I1n a great one for sport you know and at one timc hoped
to become Ministcr for it. Indeed in nty youth, as a strong
socialist, I once thrcw a brick throtrgh the window of thc
local Conservativc party otfice. . . ."

"Vell done" (F. Small).

". . . . but I learnt my lesson in time and don't advise Yott
hoys of S.M.G.S. to start doing thar ! What arc your sch(xrl
games?"

"Rugby and Cricket".

"You ought to play Soccer and get on to a more skilful
hasis. Then perhaps you might t iy rugby again. vou'l l t incl
it a lot easier. Have you a climbing club?"

"There's nowherc suitable locally".

"Rubbish! thcre's the Peak District and [ 've got a good
road into Derbyshire, in fact if you start a club I ' l l  invitc
you all to go climbing with mc ! "

General applause (wonder i{ thc ollcr stands?)
-l 'he Minister then swept off towards drc rosftLlm for the preparalorv
spceches before Newark's "drcam comc truc" came lrue.

uglv

K. Gooch J. Hoyle

and those who have submitted articles but have been unluckv or
prefcrred to remain anonymous where rheir article occurs,

M. rV. Attenborough M. G. M. Gardner

R. J. Brunning R. Mellors
A. M. Cartledge S. F. Mills

M. Parker

Riddles
Q. Why was Bartimaeus a Car Dealer ?
A. He can always be found in MARK 1().

Q. $fhy was Moses never alone ?
,4. Because he always had his staff.

How do you know Moses had a motor-bike ?
Because it says in the Bible. "His Triumph was
heard all over the land".

a.
A.

a.

a.
A.

a

a.

a
A.

a
A.

!0hy couldn't the O.T. Priest learn more than the
first 9 letters of the alphabet ?
Because they wouldn't Levi.
rVho was the first Mathematician ?
Add'em
Vhy was Peter a good actor ?
Because he appears in Most of the Acrs
What is the Holiest Drink ?
Guinisiss
rVho was the Shortest Person in the Biblc ?
Bildad the Shuhite.
Why was Paul so mad on Travel ?
Bccause he went with Barni6zs

. l t )

o.P.)
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On Parting
O lor t slone to dum the rnountuil btuok;
Ilt zrulel 's shall be leurs, tnd ull u'ould look,
Ilut neter comprehend my misery.
O lor Lt tuneful hand, to tarin g u try
Ol grief from some old mellow i,.rh.ument,
,4nd ttt compose u new tnd deep luuenl;
'I'hu, uinging doun the ye.n.t,
Should fdll to luture eo.s
In golden notes, so sweet od sti l l ,
T hut ull zoln heo d should zt'ish thc ill
Wus thei s, so tltey ntch songs L tnid uri lc,
.4nd shoe the griel I hnezl thtt ght.

J. R. CLEMEN'I S, r '1

I)crhaps by Mist:hance ?
llott beautiful lhe Minster looht,
I t 's dLth ttnd I tan o ly sr. ohout t l t \ ,  [ . . t .
(l hnow this doevil rltyme,
Bttt  lhe nugLtzine,
Hus to hut'e something in it ) !

MERRYWEATHER'S ROSES
FOR THE GARDEN
FOR BEDS

FOR EXHIBITION
FOR, EVERYWHERE

FRUIT TREES
Fine Stock of

APPLES, PEABS, PLUMS, CHERRIES, PEACTIES
NECTARINES, GOOSEBEBRIES, CURRANTS, etc

Also Great Variety of

SHRUBS & ORNAMENTAL TREES
HERBACEOUS AND ALPINE PLANTS, etc.

Gen€ral. Cataiogue Post 1/- on Application

H, Merryweather and Sons, Limited.
SOUTHWELL, NOTTS.

Cartridges, Fishing Tackle, Saaldlerg Sports Outfitters

. I  .  KEETLEY & SON
For all Riding and Hunting Requirements

Tennis Baaket &e-String anil Bepair a Speciality

54 KING STREET - SOUTHWELL
Telephone: Southwell 21?4

P, SELLORS, 1''

Telephone 2291

A. , l l ]  l t  ( '  K [t ' l " l '
ALL MAKES OF

RALEIGH INDUSTR,IES' AND 'MOULTON' CYCLES,
RENTAL T.V.. ETC-

J

.PICK OF THE POP' AND CL.C,SSICAL IiECOII,DS
TR,ANSISTOR,S POR,TABLE R,ECORD PLAYERS

P!

13 MARKET PLACE, SOUTHWELL
Stctckists for Murphy, Philips, Grundig and H.M.V.

FLORAL SPECIALIST T€leDhon.e 21?8

J. l-,, D ll K
FRUIT, VEGETABLE AND FI,OWER GR,oWER

AND POTATO MER,CIIANT

16 Queen Street, Southwell, Notts.
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\ff. Dowse Ltd.

MEN'S OUTFITTERS

2, 41 6, and 8
KING STREET

SOUTHvl/ELL
Telephone : Southwell 3146
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SCHOOL IINI}UEMS, GYM KIT AND SPORTS

OUTFITS
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